
THE CHAMPION HEN. DOGS OF LABRADOR.

CTT31 hat some Missoorians do not like
the idea of the Ortgou Agricultural
hon taking the honor for being the
greatest layer of epgs in tho world Is
plainly in evidence in the following
article which aDuearH in the editorial
columns of the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

:

' 'The glad news comes from Oreg

They Go Liko th Wind and Are Tlr.
Iaa and Fearless.

In Dr. Urenfell's book lio tells
somo interesting things concerning
the Labrador dogs. The creatures
are fed ouee a day and are always
hungry, and yet a team will go for
two or three days without food. Dr.
Grenfell says that ho has traveled
seventy miles a day with a halfon that something besides new ae

vices of government are being hatch Wafers andI breed team of seven dogs and 250 rackers.An
added pounds of baggage. "Tho greated in that state. The Oregon Arm

cultural college announces that tun beauty of a dog team is that it
seems to banish all conventionali0.113 has made what iB deolaredpleasure ties. You can go anywhere andworld's record '1 hough scarcely i

her prime, being hatched April 29for smokers of everywncro wnn no roads, no
hedges, no walls, no restriction but
your own will, and that will with

1912, she has just laid her 291 egg
within a year. She has been too

bust laying to cackle much about herI-- out rein or bridle you make your
aohltivements, but the authorities o dog s will.
the Oreaon Agricultural college are
supplying the omission. They also

Dogs can carry you up almost the
steepest snow slope and down again'ft in safety, lhey do not slip or sinkremind us that the previous world

recoid was made by a hen belonging in, and if they fall over even a high
to that college, number not given, in cult in tno winter tney are very

rarely hurt, lhey seem to under1911. She laid 282 eggs in twelve
months. Details are lacking as toCm0 stand what you say and so form a
the age of the previous champion better companion than a horse.

They are automobiles which needI She may have had some preliminary
training. But hen C543 deposited
her first egg last October, when less
than 6 months old. The dispatches
are meager. We know not how she

no handling of their machinery.
They enjoy traveling almost more
than their masters enjoy it. They
learn to love you as only a dog will,
and if it were not for their occa-
sional outbreaks of wickedness they
would make the best of companions.

Have been demonstrated, not
only in our store but in your

own homes, the past ten
days.

We hear nothing but the
highest praise for
their goodness.

When in need of more, let us
know, as we carry the larg-

est assortment, and al-

ways fresh, in the city.

PHELPS GROCERY
COMPANY

13
was fed and trained, what objects
were set before her, what exercises
she indulged in or even her general
tastes and inclinations.

Here is a smoke with the real, genuine to-
bacco taste that beats all artificial tastes.
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,
it makes a delightful smoke.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made by
Liggett & Myers at Durham, N. C. , try it now.

In addition to one and a jfl ounces of fine Virginia
and North Carolina leaf, with each 5c sack of Duke's
Mixture you now get a book of cigarette papers free and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable

presents. There are shaving sets, jewelry, cut glass, base-
balls, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam-
eras, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member

of the family each of thera well

As it is, I know of no greater pleas
ure possible than a large, 6trong"But Missouri welcomes Oregon

as a competitor in one of the chief1 team, a good leader, a brisk, bright
spring day and a really long journeyindustries of this country. In egg

crudaction Missouri leads the United

a

i
b

to go.
States, and no sly allusion !o the out "Our dogs know little or no fear

and, unlike the wolves, will unlawed practioo of hiding the shells is
intended. According to the. last
available government statistics, Miss

hesitatingly attack even the largest
polar bear," Dr. Grenfell says again.
"On one occasion a man's dogs,ouri produced 111,816,693 dozen rgea

in a single year. This surpassed the
record of Iowa 2,000,000 dozen, the
next state in rank. The records of

worth saving the coupons for.
As a spectal offer, WQ

will send you our new
illustrated catalogue of

traveling along smooth sea ice,
scented a white bear aud started
oil like the wind. They suddenly
turned a point and ran right into

r V Ohio and Illinois were each 1., 000.000
dozen less, while Kansas, home of the him, so that the traces tangledpoet laureate of poultry, F. D. Co round the bear before the astonish

these presents FREE.
Just send us your name and
address on a postal. This

burn, produced over 30,000.000, dozen
lrss eggs than Missouri. This in the
face of the fact that Missouri raised

ed driver had time to unlash his
gun. As soon as he could he cut
the traces, but even in harness thebut 31,913,210 fowls that year, nearly

offer expires December
81, 1913.

Coupons from Duke's Afirnr mn

dogs kept bruin at bay. Thoughhalf a million lesa than Illinois.
'Oregon may have individual hens the bear stood up to light on his

hind legs, the dogs managed to getB with rceords surpassing any in Miss
in some good bites without beingouri. But she has not enough of them

be assorted a uh tag! from HORSE
SHOE, J. T., TINSLEY'S NA-
TURAL LEAF. GRANGER
7 WIST, coupons from FOUR
ROSES (Idc-t- do uble coupon),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES. CLIX
CIGARETTES, and other

hurt.and they do not average so welli On another occasion," adds theWhile she has a right to bi proud of
HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR YOUR

WINTER SUPPLY OFthe feats of her highly educated doctor, "a man brought me a spe-
cially valued dog that a bear hadpoultry, hampered and coddled as only

professor? in an agricultural college

tans or coupons issued by tu.

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

know how, Missouri has a juster
squeezed, lhe bear had been sight-
ed some distance oil on the ice floe,
and the dogs were slipped to hold
him up for the hunter. By the time

pride In the faithful work of the FILOURplain, common, average hen. ...May
lie arrived on the spot they hadher tribe increase. But isn't Oregon

ashamed to number her' champion as. the bear practically killed. But
two had been damaged by him, onef she were an ordinary convict? By
clawed and one squeezed."11 means she should have a name that

hould become a household word in
Destructive Music.

A member of the board of direct
all that region 'when rolls the Oreg-
on, and hears no sound save his own

ors or the Metropolitan Upera' "ashingB.
House in Xew York tells a storyIII .

1

that he had from one of the mu-
sicians attached to the orchestra

lere. It appears that a friend ofCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. the wife of the musician had during

call on the latter inquired as to
The Kind You Have Always Bought the husband's taste ii musical mat-

ters. Among other things sheBears thfa
wanted to know what operas theSignature

Investigate our exchange terms.
We can save you monev.

Deposit the wheat ami draw out the
flour as needed.

No better flour made or sold on the
Pacific Coast. We guarantee

every sack of

WHITE STAR FLOUR

HEPPNER MILLING CO.
Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain. Hihes, Pelts and Furs
bought. Full line of Dr. Hess Celebrated

Stock and Poultry Remedies. All guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE US

musician liked best to play.
1

! 1
'I don t know much about dot,

aid the better half, who was at the
imo busily engaged in darning an

old shirt, "but I do know some- -

The waters of the Atlantic and the
Pacifis oceans have not met through
the Panama canal and they never
will, because the highest section of
the canal is eighty-fiv- e feet above
tide level and iixtends from Gatun
locks on the Atlantic si ie to the
Pedro Miguel lock ou the Pacifr

'ings. Voteffer he likes I like not
os Wagner operas. Dey sounds veil

enough, but dose clothes ach! lie
nefFor vet comes home from dot

It's not the mechanical perfection
of any one part of thesFord it's
the perfection of all its parts
working in perfect harmony
that makes it the car of univer-
sal and unprecedented demand.
Better buy yours today the
rush will soon be on.

"Everybody is driving a Ford" more
than 200,000 in service. New prices

runabout $525 touring car $000
town car $800 with all equipment,
f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from

ALBERT BOWKER,
Local Agent, at

HEPPNER GARAGE

Wagner opera dot he haf not torn
side. The recent Mowing up of the
Gamboa dyke merely let the water

a place in his poor old shirts. I
brefer the Italian operas."

supply from the Charges and other
streams into the Culehra rut. The
canal will be a wonderfully great
factor In the commerce of the world,

1but its full fruition as an iriral canal
can only come with a sea-lev- el con-

struction, which can be attained
pis

while continuing in operation the
present locked canal, thinks the chief
engineer for the French in their effort

f

A Bodyguard of Giants.
The Prussian guards were origi-

nated by Frederick I., whose ambi-

tion it was to form a royal body-

guard of giants. Every country
was ransacked by his agents to sup-
ply recruits, and no head that tow-

ered above the crowd, even in the
bazaars of Aleppo or Cairo, could
escape the .crimps of the Prussian
king. The most extravagant sums
were olTered to men of exceptional
inches, and an Irishman, more than
seven feet high, who was picked up
by the Prussian ambassador in Lon-

don, received a boanty of 1,300.
London Mail.

to dig the canal.

1

City Meat Market
KINSMAN & HALL, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,
SUGAR CUKBD IIVAIJS

Try Some of our Sausage.

B fi A G V W h3i B UElmer In IN WOMAN'S BREAST
VALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLYFUEL DEALER
WILL Oil $1000

IF I FAIL TO CURE any CAIiCER or TUMOR

Painful Etiquette.
The royal court of France used

to be a great place for etiquette.
Louis XIV. once caught a severe
cold owing to the fact that on his
arising from his bed one cold
morning the lord of the chamber,
whose duty it was to hand him his
shirt, happened to be absent. Xot
one of the numerous courtiers pres-

ent had the courage to transgress
etiquette by handing the garment
to the shivering monarch.

I TRFAT BEFORE it Poisons Bone crDeep Glands

No KNIFE or PAIS

Fir, Oak, Pine and Slabwood,
Lump Coal and Nut Coal.

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE.
twoNo Pay Uniil Cured

No X Ray or other
swindle. An island
plant makthfl cure
AaCOLUIE 6UAMNUE
Any TUMOR. IUM? or
Bore on tb lip, face
or xtody long i (nrrt
R New Pains until ht
Ui:a. BOOK

ml Crw; teUDwiiais of

Hot Tamales, Chili Con Carnie, Campbell's Pork
& Beans, Imperial Tasty Cheese.

In Fact, A FULL LINE OF LUNCHGOODS

Headquarters for Aldon's Chocolates.
EVERYTHING IN THE SOFT DRINK LINE

Good Wishes From Home.

When Mr. Brown was avay from
KBITS TO XOMg home on nn extended business trip,

he got a long letter from his wife.

From now on my business is to be strictly cash;
leave money with your orders. Orders left
either at yard or with Slocum Drug Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention.

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
I CANCER. We rvfiwe thouanda Dying,
Cam tot Lit. W have curtd lu.uoo in 2'j yra.

Address DFt. &. URS. DR. CHAKLEY&, CO.

A 436 VALENCIA $T, SI FRilCISCO, CAL

KINDLY MAIL tUs to soot odc iA CANCER

It ended thus:
"Baby is well and lots brighter

than she used to be. Hoping you
are the same, I remain,

"Your loving wife." Exchange.


